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STANDING BY OMAHA PACKERS

Bnrlinpton Promptly Heota a Out by tin
"Katj" to Mississippi Eiver,

WENT INTO EFFECT YESTERDAY NOON

I.ocnl Intormt' Will Nit Do Allowed to
Suffer from DUcrlinliinlliin In I'm or-

ot Kmmin tlly Iiorit 1'lgiirc-
sllnte Dropped To ,

Instead of a restoration on June 24 , as
confidently pred ctcd throughout this terri-
tory

¬

, It looks very much an It packing-
house rates would bo further demoralized by
the action ot the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
making a 10-cent rate on packing house pro-

duct
¬

from Kansas City to St. Louis The
Burlington having learned of this action on
the part of the "Katy ," and realizing the
great Importance ot protecting Its South
Omaha interests and the packers , announced
nt noan yesterday that tffcctlve Immediately It
would make the name rates from Omaha
to the Mississippi river , with a correspond-
ing

¬

reduction to Chicago and Pcorla Under
the new tariff just promulgated the rate on
packing house products , Omaha to Chicago ,

1s 15 cents , I'cura , 12Vi cents ; Mississippi
river , 10 cents , as against 23Vi cents tu Chi-

cago
¬

, 21 cents to Peorla and 18V& cents to

the Mississippi river , u reduction of &

cents per 100 pounds and a saving of $2 40 per
car of 24,000 pounds to the South Omaha
packers This rale leavrs fresh meat en-

lrely
-

untouched and Is made to counteract
the rate of the "Kaly" from Kansas rily-
to St. Louis , which , If allowed to go un-
noticed

¬

, would hive resulted In a most un-
warranted

¬

discrimination against South
Omaha

The Burlington , however , has jumped Into
the fight , and at headquarters It was given
out that everything would be done to protect
the packers of South Omaha from discrimina-
tion

¬

on the Kouth-

.BIAY

.

YIT: s.ivi : THI : SHOUT I.INI :

Judge Gilbert AtlmrA 1111 Appeal Unit Muy-
Imnge< thu AVIiolo bltimtlon.

Advices from Portland were received at
Union Pacific hcadquartcra yesterday to the
effect that Mr Zcra Snow , on behalf of the
Oregon Short Line and Utah Northern Rail-

way
¬

company , successfully prayel an appeal
from to much of Judge Gilbert's order aa

allowed the Issuance of receivers' certificates
on the Short Line property. Judge Gilbert ,

after an examination of the prayer , allowed
the appeal , somewhat to the surprise of law-
jcro

-

hereabouts
The effect of this appeal will be to Mibmtt

the question of authority to is uo receivers' '

certificates for the purpose of paying Interest
for adjudication before the circuit court ol
appeals of the Ninth circuit , composed ol
Justice Field anil Judges McKcnna and Hess

With an appeal hanging over the receivers
certificates sought to be told by the trustee
of the consolidated mortgage , business men

'V-

I

say they would have nothing to do with the
certificate. .' , as the courts might hold thch
Issuance voU or might glvo them a differ-
ent place In the line of lions.

The news waj received with satisfaction a
headquarters , as It wag another nail In John
M Iran's ambition lo direct the fortunes ol
the Short Line. The same action will now
bo asked of Judge Sanborn In the Ulghtl
circuit , and he Is quoted as saying tint he-

woull grant such an appeal , providing the
original court ordering receivers' certificate !

shoull grant an appeal
At present It looks as If the Short Line

wouU bo saved to the Union Pacific foi
many moons to com-

e.iT.iiuirr

.

: KVTI.S

Only Unu Mit'ilng n I'rplcnuc-
of M tltitiiliilng 1 hem.

CHICAGO , June 1C The freight officer
of the western roads are now apprehenslvi
that they are confronted by the probabllitj-
of one of the worst rate wars they havi
ever experienced. Hates In every dlrectloi-
nnd of every class are being cut any when
from CO to SO per cent. The collapse of al
the freight money pools and the bursting o

the Southwestern aB oclatlon has left th-
AVcstorn Freight association the only or-
ganlzatlon( In the west by which rates ar

% being maintained at all , and even It seem
powerltss to avert In any way the demorall-
zatlon which has been spreadlug for the Us
two months. The action of the Union Pa-
clflc yesterday In reducing rates knockci
about the last prop from under the schedule
and tlicrIs nothing but shattered tiriffs li

sight in ever } direction This is the view o
some of the mojt conservative officials of th-

vestern HUM , and everything at prescn
seems to point to the accuracy of their con
elusions
CASIC HICUMI: :* MOUI : 'iI QLIU DAII.I-

JiutRO llulllnger Uevokon the Ordnr Blnil-
I rlilur I" t 4 Mmrt Line CHS-

P.PORTLAND.
.

. Ore. June 1C As the Ore-
gon Short Line receiver.ililp ca e progresses
becomes more entwined with legal technical
itles. Tod.iy Judge Ilelllnger revoked th
order given the Union Pacific receivers yea
tcrday permitting an appeal from the declslo
of Judge Gilbert , concerning the Issue of cer-

tlflcatcs to the amount of $704,335 by the con
solldated mortgage bondholders of the Orego
Short Line and Utah Northern company. Judg-
Uelllngcr took the matter of appeal under ad

The Union Pacific did not deMro t

appeal to the circuit ccurt of appeali fron-
Judgi Gilbert's order appointing Egau recelvei
for this would bo un admission that the Amcrl
can l can and 'Itust company could appsa
from Judge Merrill's order appointing M-
iBancroft , to llio Union Pacific Is endeavorin-
to get the ca o Into the circuit court of ar
peals on the question ot receiver's certificates

KiiiKim Clij Kiuulj i onto In ,

KANSAS CITY. June 13 The Kansa
City , Tort Scott & MemphU , the Kansa-
City. . PllUburg & Gulf jnd the Kansas Cltv-
Osccola ft Southern rallwava today agree
to enter the proposed new pas&cngcr assocla-
tlon which U to cover the t-rrltory betwee-
Chicago. . St. Louis and Utah General Pas
scnger Agent Sclnstlan of the Uoclc Islim
General Passenger Agent Nicholson of th
Santa To and Chairman Caldwell of th
Western Lines Passenger association ai
rived In the city this morning from St Loul-
to confer with the officials of the three firs
named roads. After several hours of ronfei-
enco the roadi were Induced to enter th
association and work together vvllh tha easl-
cm roads for the accomplishment of It-

purpotes , and the eastern committee lei
for Chicago.-

I

.

Imnttm on the him f.li o-

.ST.

.
. PAUL. June 15. W. 11. Gallaway , th

district passenger aqent of the Canadla-
I'aclflc at Totonto , has been appointed generj
passenger acent of the 2eo lino. Ho sue
ceedi S. li. Hlbbnrd , resigned. G. W. Hll
bard la aUo appointed general paasenge
agent of the Uuluth , South bhorf & Atlantli-

timmlliiti I'Hclllo ut tlin Hipoiltlon.
ATLANTA , Ga. , June 1C. President Col

Her of the Cotton States and Internationa
exposition received today from the Camilla
1'adflc Hallnay company an application fo-

ipace In which to make an exhibit if the re-

iourcei of the countrj traversed by Its lines

DiiUnu Hull ) War l.llilcU.-

DALLAS.
.

. Tex. , June 15. The Mlssour
Kansas & today Instructed all of It-

ac nti to rigidly ruforco tariff rates afte
June 29. As U.U was the only line refusln-
to k'sn thu restoration agreement the rnt
war U ende-

d.uurlno

.

. Mlmlun Set eel C'u r .

Tlia parochial school of the Associate nils-
Ion.( . Twonty-nlxth nnd IVanKllu streets , hel

the closltiK exercises of the term la nigh
The largo assembly room was crowded "It
parents and friends ot the pupils , Th
program vvat a lengthy one , there being
number of eisiys and recitations , togrth
with vocal and Instrumental music , Th-
evening's entertainment close 1 with Owen
dollne illles , Mojurle Montmoroncr. Ja ic-
AVIee. . Tcter lloyt. Kdlth Cooley. Carrl
Jordan and Fred Hlley appearing In a sc-n
from the "Merchant of Venice"

FOB THE TEABT Ol? MONDAMIN-

roipectn * ot Side Attraction *
for Stnte Knlr Ue k.

What was at first a strong suspicion that
ha Omaha Business Men's assoclat'on would

add materially to the success ot the state
a r by furnishing street attractions has novr-

jccomo a conviction. This committee has
barge of all arrangements for the Mondamln-
cstlval and the tournament of the Knights

of Aksarben and Is rapidly progressing in-

ts work. Plans so far settled on may be
earned from the prospectus of the commit-
ee

-
, Issued a few days ago. It li :

"The Nebraska state fair will take place
n this city September 13 to 20 , Inclusive.-
It

.

Is for the best Interests of the state that
as many people be attracted as possible
'rom all parts of the country ; particularly
* this trno now as Nebraska Is Just enter-
ing

¬

from a cloud of depression that will he
dispelled by the bountiful rains and rich
liarvests that will be assured before the fair
Is held ,

"Wo should take this opportunity of show-
Ing

-

our resources and advertising our state
Therefore as on adjunct to the state fair
the Omaha Business Men's association , rep-

resenting
¬

Nebraska , has been formed to
inaugurate and catry out autumnal festivi-
ties

¬

at a season of rejoicing In honor of
the great crops , to be designated the Feast
of Mondamln This association has pur-
chasei the flrats used this season during the
rcstlv Itles of the Mardl Gras at New Or-

leans
¬

nnd a grand parade nnd ball will be
given In Omaha under the auspices of the
Knights of Aksarben. The streets will be
lighted by a magnificent electric display
In addition wo wish above all to produce
what will bo termed the 'Nebraska Para Jo,1-

to take place Tuesday evening , September
17 , of the fair week-

.'This
.

committee has been Instructed to
arrange for this great parade Our Idea Is-

to Invlto each of the principal cities through-
out

¬

the state to furnish a float representing
their city and county ; these floats are to be-

gotten up ns finely as possible so ns to
properly advertise the county they repre-
sent.

¬

. It being understood that the float must
not bo an Individual or common advertise ¬

ment. To ralso the standard ol these floats
this association offers a cash premium for
three of the best productions. First prize ,

$150 ; second prize , $75 ; third prize , $30-

."Douglas
.

county will not compete with
other counties In the state for prizes offered
Wo will furnish horses to draw the iloit"-
wlillo on the streets In the parade Wo sug-
gest that these floats be built on running
Rear nnd loaded on cars and brought tc
Omaha ready to enter the parade. The max-

imum height of any float must not exceed
fifteen feet , so as to admit passing under
trolley wires

"This parade will pass through the principal
streets of the metropolis of Nebraska and
250,000 people will witness the pisslnp
pageantry Fireworks and electric displays
will light and beautify the line of march
Hands will d tcourso excellent music. Nc
such display will ever have been presented
west of St Louis or Chicago , and wo appeal tc
your citizens to Join us In making this the
proudest day of our great state and the be-

ginning of a new era of prosperity We
hope you will take an Interest In this com-

raendablo enterprise , as It should be common
to every citizen of the state , and taki
prompt action as the time Is short. Addres'
Nrbratka Par ido Committee , care Commerc'a
club , Omaha , Neb "

CLEANED OUT THE COMPANY

Drlv-r Hurl of > o. I) Knclno lloino Docs
LiUltii HiiHlnn with IIU Cnmpuitrms.

There was alargo amount of trouble ram-

pant In No. 9 engine house last night be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock , the result of the ef-

forts of one man , together with th (

assistance he derived from a IKe-slzed Jag
Daniel Hurl Is a driver of one of lh (

wagons at the house Yesterday was hli
day off , and ho commenced early In tin
morning to celebrate the occasion with varl-
ous decoctions of corn Juice. Ho got alom
very well until evening , when tic visited tin
engine houte. By that tlmo he was wel-

on the road of Intoxication , and he wai
ready to fight anyone. For some time In

has had a dispute with another man In tin
house. Von Heeker , and as soon as ho en-

tercd the hcuso he started the dlscusstoi
again with him. He was getting the wors-
of the argument , and becoming angry , h
declared his Intention ot then and ther
cleaning out the house. Ho started 01

Von Beeker and was fast transforming th-

latter's face Into a very good Imitation o-

a beefsteak when Lieutenant Mulvihlll tool
upon himself the part of the pcacemakei-
nnd attempted to separate the two men
Thereupon Hurl turned upon Mulvihlll air
gave him a worse beating than ho gav
Von Beeker , nearly breaking his nose an
knocking several teeth down his throat.

Meanwhile the englno house was in an up-

roar and some on ? turned Ip a riot call I

the station. . When the patrol wagon appears
on the scene , however , Hurl had succeede'-
In making himself scarce and no trace o
him could be found. Chief Hedell arrive
at the house In a short time and after In-

vestlgatliiR the affair stated that Hurl alon
was to blame for the trouble He susp3ndei
him from duty and will prefer charge
against him before the Hoard of Fire am
Police commissioners Dr. Savllle was sum-
moned to atfnd to the Injured men. Whll-
thch faces were In a sad stage of disfigure
ment. no serious Injuries had been receive'-
by either

Wliile the patrol wagon was responding t
the call It was overthrown at Tenth an
Jackson streets , one of the wheels catcliln-
In the street car tracks. The corner wa
turned slowly and while the occupants wer
thrown out on the pivement no Injuries wcr-
received. . The wagon was also uninjured.

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Three InjV Mortlni ; llceliinlng Next bat
urtlrty to Ho Hold ,

Through the visit to Omaha of Mr Hey
noldtf , the well known agent of the Inter-
national Sunday School union , last week
great stimulus has bcn given to Sunda
school work and a working enthusiast'
created among those who are carrying It o-

In this city. They were Informed by Mi
Reynolds that Prof. H. M. Hamill , a note
Sunday school worker from Illinois *, woul-
he able lo stop off here enroute from Mon-
tana from Saturday , the 22d , until Tueida )
the 21th. An enthusiastic meeting was hel-
at the Young Men's Christian nssoclntlo
building yesterday nfternoon to arrange
program for the three days. Ilev. L E
HawK was elected chairman and Dr. San
dcnon tcerctary. Drs. Crane , McCormlcl
Duller and Odell were appointed a commute
on program The report , which was adopted
was as follows-

fi.iturdn
-

> . 8 p. in. Ocncrnl meeting n-

Kouritzp Memorial chuich Address 1-

)Prof Hamill. Preliminary iliornl eorvKo b
city choirs

Sunday , 10 SO n m At St. Marv's Avoni-
iCongiegat tonal chinch , Mr. llnmlll vvl
speak on "The Ilible und the Common I'oc-
pic. . "

Sunday , 2:30i.: . in General mass ineotln-
of tt'ucheis and workers nt the Plr t I'r <"
bytcilun church. The tlrst hour will be dc-

votrd to Siimliy school manaireinciil , fn
liMMHl by fifteen minutes of questions un-
dlMcu slon The next hour will bo taken u
with tlio topic , "Normal lllblo Study on th
Life of Christ "

Sunday. ! p. in. At Tlrst Methodist ipl
copal church the subject of I'rof. Hnrnlll'-
Hildre s will bo "The Sund'iv School Idea.
The music will txj furnished by n, union c

the city ilinlrs.-
Mondav

.
. 10 n in At Kotintzo Mpmorli-

church. . "Sumlny School Organization nn-
Gradation. . "

Monday , 11 n in "Tho Sunday Sihoi
Trent Line ," to bo followed bv tlin orKJ-
tIzitlon of n city Sunday swhool Institute.

Monday , S ji m l'li t Methodlct ipli-
p.il

:
< church. Addrws by I'rof. H. J-

Hamill on "Uettcr Hlblo Study "

riirnisliliiiM f r < rricliton Tlirttrr.
The new Crclghton theater Is to be fittc-

up In an tlegant style In the way of drat
Ings , tapestry , carpet ? , etc. , nnd when com-

pleted U will , In this respect , be second t
none In the west for tasuy and becomin-
pollings , The management has exercise
particular earn to provide for furnishings I

keeping with the ntyle of the building , an
the most exacting critic will find the dci-lgn
fully up to the standard. Orchard & Wl
helm ot this city have bcvn awarded th-

vork of supervising nml furnlal Ins th !

Important theatrical adjunct , and are mat-
ing careful preparations to place th
structure In ahape for the npenlni ;, vvhic
occur * the latter rift ot Auguat-

BAD ASSESSMENT METHODS

Facts Irouglit to the Attention of the
County Commissioners Yestordiy.

ASSESSOR O'MALLEY'S COMMUNICATION

'nrtlf-n Itonlitlnc I" < > '"> Wnril nml Holding
1'rciperty In knottier I'nict.cnlly tiltcu-

tholco of A HCMOM llvlls
from Ilio Custom ,

Ono of the assessors undertook , at the
meeting of the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners

¬

, jesterday nfternoon to enlighten
the county on some of the features of the
present method of assessment. According
to the account of the assessor ot the Third
ward , parties owning property In one * ard
lave had the assessor call at their residences
n others to make the assessments He gives

a list of about seventy-flvo In his ward of
whom this Is true , and points out that ac-

cording
¬

to his view , It might result In a tax-

payer
¬

having a choice ot assessors , besides
resulting In an Inability of the assessor to-

ocatc all the property subject to taxes.-

In
.

his letter. Richard O'Malley sajs. "In
making the assessment of the Third ward of-

Dniaha I beg to state that , although a greater
number of Bchcdules were collected , the
amount Is somewhat { mailer than last jear ,

owing to the fact that merchants have
materially reduced their stocks and that a
number of persons doing business In this
ward , and who have heretofore been as-
sessed

¬

In this ward , were this vcar assessed
on their stocks etc , at their residences
a list of whom IB heretofore attached ) , and

to this I would respectfully Invite the atten-
tion

¬

of your honorable body "
In the first place , O Malley says It glvps-

he: taxpayer a choice of assessors. In the
second place It opens up a possible avenue
of escape from assessment , and In the third

lace ho points out that the assessor of
Ills own ward Is more able to place values
on property that one residing In another v > ard
who does not have an opportunity to see the
iioperty. In any event he thinks some
rule should be established which would not
leave It optional as to the ward In which
property Is assessed Section 20 , chapter 77-

if the compiled statutes , O'Malley says , might
lie found by the board to throw some light-
en the subject

The Third ward Is the heavy ward of the
city Its personal property assessment last
> ear was $1645,61608 This year an as yet
unofficial estimate of personal propeity Is
about 500.000 less than In 1894.

The communication Is In the committee's-
hinds. .

The board refused to grant pay to Stocham ,

Hugh and Oqvls , who did some work at the
county store as clerks last w Inter.

The request of Treasurer Irey for a con-
tinuance

¬

of help In his compilation of the
delinquent list for a few weeks more was
shelved

The bids on grading were opened and re-
ferred

¬

to the road committee for tabulat-
ion.

¬

.

The board meets Monday to assess bank
property.

TURNERS CHOOSE OFFICERS
direful 'IrilnliiR for tint Mute Tourimmcnt

lit IMlttttlllOUtll ,

The Omaha Turnvereln elected Its ofilcers-
at the general meeting , June 10 , as follows :

Phillip Andres , president , Edward Schurig ,

vice president , C Conrad , first secretary ,

dull Stein , second secretary , Paul Wurl ,

llrst turnwart , Phi lip Moell ° r , second turn-
wart ; G. K. Bluer , custodion ; William
Schultz , financial secretary , Theodore Bauer ,

second financial secretary ; Theodore Heeker ,

treasurer , Herman Schaeffer , chairman phjsl-
cal culture committee ; JW Zatzman , CJialr-
niau

-
mental training committee ; Julius

Schutt , chairman entertainment commtt( 3j
George Ant'nes , August Specht , Kmll Stein ,

auditing committee , William Schultz George
Anthee , Judges Plattsmouth tournament.-

At
.

the -same meeting the turners made
final arrangements to take part In the sixth
annual tournament to bo held at Platts ¬

mouth June 28. 29 and 30 by the Nebraska
Turnbezlrke Tno societies from Omaha ,

Fremont , MIIard! , Columbus , Grand Island
and Plattsmouth will battle for three days
for athletic honors. The local- turners have
trained regu'arly and are getting down tc
fine work under the direction of Prof. Kum-
merow

-

, and will no doubt make It Interesting
to say the least for Uie brawny sons of the
prairies

To emble the general public who are Inter-
csted

-

In amateur athletics to witness the
final struggles at Plattsmouth In running
Jumping ( high and broad ) , pole vaulting
throwing of weights and apparatus exercises
the Omaha Turnvereln has decided to run a

special train to Plattsmouth on Sunday morn-
Ing , Juno 30 , which will return on the even-
Ing of tlie same day. As the competition ir
the various contests will bo keen , rare sporl-
Is anticipated. The women of the Turnverelr
will also compete In various exercises witli
those of the other cities , and In all a magnifi-
cent and varied program Is promised all
lovers of amateur athletics.-

Amiini

.

; ihu (inriimn lorlotlei- .

The picnic of the Omaha Lelderkranz Sing-
Ing society , which was to have been held
last Sundny and was postponed on accounl-
of the unfavorable weather , will take place
at Trahm's park on Military road today.

The Tcutonla lodge No. 262 , Order of tlie
World , composed solely of German members
has made arrangements for a picnic which U-

te take place Sunday next at Hlbbeler's park
Forty-fourth and Leavenwcrth streets.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Fact * About the Assuult on Ujvisongit tin
JMcCnrthy I nrm.

Sheriff Drexel was In town yesterday , look-
ing up the Vic McCarthy-Dawson matter
The police court records were shown to the
sheriff , and he was also Informed that the
assault alleged was committed In Sarpj
county , and that when Daw son was? told tc-

go to Papllllon and file a complaint he re-

fused Daw son and his famly lived at the
McCarthy farm for six weeks after the al-
leged assault.
_

tiot tlio Viiuiicr Woman Watch.
Some time ago Albert DePurrls got Intc

the good graces of Minnie Humpert , the 1-
8yearold

-

daughter of Frank Humpert , whc
once kept a saloon at Twenty-fourth and W-

streetp , and borrowed a watch from her The
young man pawned the watch In Omaha and
left for the cast Yesterday the pawnbrokei
received the ticket and was Instrucled to for-
ward thp watch by express lo Thomas Nell
Glfford , 111. Spochl Officer Dan Davis , whc
looks after the pawnshops In Omaha , wai
notified and came down here to tell the Hum-
perts.

-

. Mr. Humpert has not decided whethei-
he will have the man arrested or not.

Ante for II ll'.i Kclrntc.
Oscar D. Hill war tried yesterday In police

court for selling liquor without a license and
found guilty He was bound over to the
district court In the sum of $200 Acting
upon tha advice of his attorney. Hill refused
to glvo bond and was taken to Omaha It :

charge of Officer Comiell Mr. Hill's attorney
appeared before a Judge of the district courl-
anJ alleged that his client had been bound
over on Insufficient testimony. The courl
will hear argumnnts Monday-

.Mnclc

.

City
Jerry Rush of Ssn Francisco Is vlsltlnj

Illlam Harvey.-
Mlis

.

Mabel Mayfield lias gone to the coun-
try for a week's visit-

.1'rank
.

Carpenter will lecture ot the Youni-
pilen'a Institute hall Monday evening , June 24

This morning at the First Christian ctiurcl
Elder Wlllson will preach on "The Outreacl-
of Human Hcsponslblllty. "

F J , Persona wishes to announce that hi-

li now located at 2418 N street. Ilea
estate. Insurance , renU and loans.-

Tha
.

new reservoir at Cudahy's U com
pleted. and yesterday SOO.OOO gallons of watei-
v a turned In. Tnl will be used for a re-
serve

-

supply In cue of fire.-

At
.

S o'clock this evening at the First Pres-
bytcrlan church there will be a public Instal-
lation of ofllcefa cf tbe Voung People'* So-

ciety of Christian Kudoavor , and reports ol
delegates from the Fremont convention will
bo read. Rev. Dr. Wheeler will deliver at
address on "Endeavor Work. "

A QUEETTOHAFr.
f i

Stoutnshlp CortUnlttcd Like n Huge

Think of a steanisliffr ctt feet long anJ only
sixteen feet wide aregular needle ! That's
the sort of a craft wTiTell ts teen to make a
trial trip from WnshlAfeton , though It Is
claimed she has wcatpe b'j one gale In ChP'a-
pcako

-

bay The nijijq , of the boat Is the
Howard Caisard , sho&iw.as built , for the Ar-

row
¬

Steamthlp comfjaryj at nn expense of
150.000 and 13 the InvjjiHfqn of a man named
Fryer. The Intcntlqiuls to put her Into the
Central American fctvlce. A larger boat
than the Cassard If , already projected for
transatl.-ntlc service. The construction of
the Howard Ca sard Is not exactly what the
construction of the larger veaseU of the type
will be. In the Cassard the boilers extend
ibovo the engine deck anl the two smoke-
stacks

¬

stand out above the ship Just back of-

ho wheel house. In the transatlantic v ea-

se's
¬

of thli type the stacks w 11 be catrlod up-
at the sides of the vetvel and there will be
nothing 'o break the line of the saloon from
one end to the other of the ship. The en-
tines are all below the cabin deck In the
} as ard They will be below the water line-
n the big vessel. They arc a great part of
lie weight which preserves the specific grav-
ty

-
of the ship.-

In
.

the trarjatlantlc vessel of the Arrow
there will be two cabin decks , each llnel

with pinto rooms. No smokestacks will
nako a break In the line of the saloon on the

cabin decks , and the engines will not rise
through the saloons as they do on the great
Mlantlo liners now In the smaller ves'cl-
liero Is no break In the passageway between
.ho state rooms for the engine. That Is en-

tirely
¬

In the hold of the vesucl. Us weight
Is 80.000 pounds , and there Is a 70,000pound-
cel< of Iron which assists the engines to-

eep< the cenler of gravity below tlie water
Ino and to prevent the vessel turning over.-
It

.

is In tliU line of state rooms extending
down Iho sides of the vcs'cl , that she ap-

leara
-

remarkable to tlie casual observer The
vessel , through Its entire length , la divided
at regular Intervals Into "sections" or state
rooms. The sections will s divided from
the aisles by hangings , whlcli will insure
partial privacy at all times The state rcoms
will have doors , which will guarantc! abso-
ute privacy. There will ho a common dress-
Ing

-
room at one end for men , and another

common dressing room at the other end for
women There will be no dining rocm , for
the meals will be served as on a buffet car ,

on little tables , which can be .set up In each
section. Hach section will have Its upper
and lower berths' , which will fold away dur-
ing

¬

the dav-
It Is claimed the Cassard can be driven

through the water at a remarkable rale of
speed for her narrow hull offers a minimum
resistance to the water. It is psrfec ly sem1-

clrcular
-

for about thirty feet amldshlp' Then
shotapor,5 gracefully to a knife blade bow
and to a finely modeled run. The shape of-

Iho hull ani Its smoothnes" gives the vessel
tlio appearance of a huge racing shell

The construction of the frame of the vessel
Is novel. It Is put together , as Mr Fryer
expresses It , like an egg-box "In the- or-

dinary
¬

vessel , " said Mr Krjer , when he
was showing his plans a few days ago ,

"the hull Is constructed first , then the divid-
ing

¬

walls are put lnM We have built the
dividing wals of Iron , and tney are a part
of the hull Primarily' , the whole vessel Is
constructed of Iron There are sixty-eight
transverse frames In thethull. turned out at
the rolling mill Just as.they, were put to-

gether
¬

at the yard , These frames ore sad-

dled
¬

on the Keel 30 4 Inches apart , and each
of these sections conforms to the shape
of the hull transversely pi the point where
It fits In The walls' of the staterooms are
of iron. They will be flnUhed off hand-
somely

¬

, and they wfll hUve the ornamenta-
tion

¬

of wood ° n partition1? ' but there will not
bo enough wood about t'ie' whole vessel to
make a respectable bonfire It will be Im-

possible
¬

, therefore , to "burn the new ship
and competent engineers "who have eximlned
her eay that you crittld roll her down hill
without hurting her veri' much"

This 70 000-pound keel has other uses than
to Ipwer the centar qf gravity of the ves el
The main shaft which drives the screw ( It
weighs 33,000 pounds- ) rests In bearings
which are "bedded i-olldlyson the keel Tills
glvos them a foundation like masonry. The
engine also .rests directly , on tha keel ,

If the Cassard Is 'a success , Mr. Fryer
wants to lay the keels of two vessels a little
Hrger 237 fe-et over all and of 20-feet beam
This will bs the sie of the vessels which
will go into the Central American trade
It will require five of these ships to estab-
lish

¬

a dally line between New Orleans and
Honduras , or four of them to establish a
dally line between Punta Gorda , In Klorldi ,

and Honduras. No vessel need bo more than
twelve hours at her dock at the end of a
voyage There will no freight to unload
and the passengers and express matter can
bo stowed away very quickly. Mr. Fryer
believes that he can bring the- trip from
Guatemala to Washington , water and rail.
from ten days down to four-

.HE

.

WAS JUST MARRIED.-

Anil

.

Ilo I l Not ( nro a Ccmtlnonlnl AVhc-
iKnnnr It-

.'Tor
.

yourself nnd wife ? "
As the hotel clerk uttered these words the

newly arrived guest , a tall , ypare man of 40 ,

vvltb Bide whiskers , looked up from the reg-
ister

¬

with a confident smile ns he said-
."Yes

.

, sir , for myself and wife , and not
only that but I don't want a room on the
seventh floor , several blocks away from Ihe-
llru escape , anil where it will take the call-
boy nil night to reach. I vvnnt the bridal
chamber , and If there is a choice of bridal
chambers , I want the best one. 1 make no
bones of It. No sir. " be went on , with an-
uuthorntive wave of the hand. "I was mar-
ried

¬

at noon , and I am bound to face
all the consequences , and I don't i-are who
known It We had a houae vveddlnp , at-
vvhloh there were present W) guosta of the
f.unlly , and nil s ent presents , which In ar-
ray

¬

nnd magnificence ore not equalled any-
where

¬

Wo iirrived on the 5 o'clock train ,

nnd tny blUHhlng biide Is now In the
ladles' reception room , walling with quiv-
ering

¬

heart for my return.-
Ai

.
you will observe Ihore is pome rice on-

Iho brim of my bat. and our name la fev-
tootled In bright ml letters on tlio end of
our new trunks I nm wearing n brand
now sullt of clothe- , bought especially for
the Joyous occasion , and you would know
my bride was genuine n mile off by her
light pray traveling cotum her splcand-
spinnew

-

hat and her general air of timid-
ity We have been out only four hours ,

but I have already addre s .d my wife na-

"dearest" five times In the presence of
total .strangers , nnd ho ha8 ipspomlcd-
nitti "dirllns" In each Instance , and AVC

propose to keen tills up during our vveddliiR
trip , which will lust six weeks nnd cover
Nlatfiru Falls' . Washington , the Natural
Hrildgo of VlrRlnla und other natura-
poinls of Interest

"My name Is Amos Tl Able , and I am out
on my wedding tiip wilh the dearest ,

sweetest little woman In the world. I have
money to burn ; there is no deceit In my
heart I want the bet of everything , nnd-
I want the whole vyorld in general to
know that I am the happiest man nllvo
Now Is there anything" inoro you would
like to knoW" '

"Nothing , sir. " replied the clerk , ns he
closed the ledger, ttwik down a key from
the board and rang the gong for the hall
boy , _ .

J. D Coffman of Adams Is at the Arcade.-
M

.

Miller , Carroll'U'' . , Is at the Dellone-
W. . K Andrews and wife of Hastings were

In Omaha yesterday. , "

John and Alt Ford of, Harllng , la. , are reg-
istered

¬

at the Arcade
Mr. U. F Fridge Is registered at the Bar-

ker from Wilson , L "
Mr i; H Chadsey and Hd SUcher , Chicago

are late arrivals at tjre Darker-
.Mrs'

.

W. H. Wrlsley and daughter Ade-
laide will spend Hie next six weeks In Wash
ington. D C , vhltln fjTids. .

Senator John M T urston, and Mrs. Thurs
ton returned jesterday from a fishing trip in
Idaho , which was unusually successful Ihey
leave for Cleveland , O. Monday evening tc-

bj In attendance upon the Leagueof Itepubll-
cm

-

Clubs , where the senator Is booked for
a speech.

Commercial men registered at Uie Hotel
Barker ever Sunday are13 . Klnne. Colon
Mich . John Kerr , Sioux City ; J. M. F.emlng-
St Louis , J S. Shaub. Louisville , Ky . H
X. DeGraw , Philadelphia ; James H. Hourke
San Francisco , C R , Prince , St. Paul ; James
Moran , Baltimore , Charles A. Wagner ami
Oscar Schaller. Chicago , K S. Plumb , Chi-
cago ; C. L. Marian , Chicago , John V. Me-

Klnstrey , Gladstone. Mich , W U. Foun-
tain , San Francisco ; Jatnca Hrete , Milwaukee

.Nrlin ki< ii nt tlin llotoli.-
At

.

the MIIlanl-F. M Knight. Alliance
O. M Walte, Laurel.-

At
.

the I'axton-A. L. MorrU. Hlba , Mrs
Frank Hull. Norfolk.-

At
.

the Merchants F. Hoefer , Aurora ; T-
H. . Whlttaker. Lorton.

HIS LETTERS WERE BOGUS

Samuel Adler of Omaha Under Arrest nt-

Milwaukee. .

QUEER METHODS OF THE PRISONER

Vttrnctiul Altcntlnii of the 1'ollcoVhllo
TrjliiR to Scuro nn linttntloii-

ot tlic ( Ircnt Hrnl ot-

Aliilmui ,

MILWAUKnn , WIs , Juno 15. (Spechl
Telegram ) Saul M. Alton , alias Samuel

, of Onmlin , a man about CO > ear of age ,

vas arrested Oils morning by Detective Sulli-
van

¬

on suspicion. After the prisoner was
odgeil In jail a search of his room at a-

joardlng house on Milwaukee street , near
Juncan avenue , was made , niul an Interesting
assortment of legal documents found. Among
the papers was a signed letter of recommen-
dation

¬

purporting to have been written by
Judge George W. Stone of the supreme court
of Alabima and containing very commenda-
tory

¬

language In regard to the services and
character of Saul M. Alton , who , It said , was
an eminent member of the bar ot that stile.

number of these letters were found In
possession of the prisoner , but only ono of
them had been signed by the judge. As a
matter of fact , Judge Stone 1m been ilend-

Tor over UNO months , wlille the letters of
recommendation bear the date of June 1 , 1S9-

5WANTID A UOGUS SIAL.
What attracted the attention of the iH > lloe-

o the supposed attoincy was the fact that he-

liad been attempting to secure at one of the
oca I manufacturers of seals an Imitation of-

he: great seal of the state of Alabama This
is supposed by the police to been In-

lended
-

for use In filling out n number of-

jlank certificates of admission to the bar of
Alabama , two or three of whlcli were fcund-
n the posiesslon of the prisoner

Not only did he bear letters of recom-
mendation

¬

from the courts of Alabama , but a
certificate of admission to the bar of Nebiaskn
was also found , ns well as one authorizing
lilm to practice In the circuit and district
courts of Iowa. The police believe that
Adler. or Alton , floated about the country
and stopped here and there just long enough
to set himself up as an attorney and g t-

liold of some large land title cases or other
lIg suits.-

WANTfiD
.

AT COUNCIL BLUFFS
Soon after the arrest was made this morn-

Ing
-

Chief Jant sen sent a dispatch to Chief
Scanlan of Council Bluffs , describing Adler ,

and asking whether he was wanted there for
anthing A reply was received at noon
stating

"Adler Is wanted here for embezzlement
Left town about three weeks ago. Hold
him "

Minneapolis , St. Paul and other towns In
Minnesota were also notified by the Mil-
waukee

¬

police , but no replleb had been re-

ceived
¬

up to a late hour this afternoon.-
An

.
envelope found among the papers has

printed on It the name of Samuel Adler ,

attorney-at-law , Council Ulufts , la-
At the police station Adler said that his

home was In Omaha and denied any knowl-
edge

¬

of wrong doing Chief Janssen took
him In hand this afternoon In appearance
Adler Is rather striking , and with his white
hair and natty appearance would create
a favorable impression anywhere He Is well
educated and speaks English and German
fluently-

.TllE.lTKIl

.

RMl'l.VVK !> ' ItKXEl'IT.-

A

.

grand testimonial benefit was tendered
the cmplo > CR of Doyd's theater last evening
The house was filled and the aivHence was
generous In testifying Its appreciation of the
numbers on the program An overture was
plated by the orchestra and J Sauerweln ,

"William Tell , " by Uossinl The Mandolin
club followed with a march , "Baltimore
American , " by Wldenof. Charles A. Hlg-
glr.s

-

played with grace two numbers from
II Vlenlawskl "Lengende , " op. 17 , and a
Gypsy dance by I'nbalo de Sirasate. A bass
solo , Thy Sentinel Am I , " was sung by
Jules Lumbard , accompanied by Martin Calm ,

and evoked well deserved applause. After a
selection by the Omaha Banjo club Miss
Josephine Allen rendered a whistling solo ,

"II Dacla ," from Arditl , showing that she
possessed considerable sweetness of tone and
power of shading. She was called on for an
encore and whistled "Suanco Illvcr. " The
Philharmonic quartet , consisting of Charles
F. Mor.arty , first tenor , J. V. Ilrennen , sec-
ond tenor ; J. P. Hush , baritone , and James
C. Swift , basbo , sang "The Chapel , " by Glffe-
.In

.

addition to two more numbers by the or-

chestra from classic writers , these musical
numbers were carried out Piano solo by
Schumann , Mr A S Borglum , song. "For
the Sake ot the Fair , " by Matter , Mrs. G-

W Johnstone , and a serenade , flute and
cello solo , by Pedersen and Letovsky

Last on the program was nn exhibition
drill by the prize winners at Memphis , the
champion drill team of the United States
the Thurston Illlles , under Captain Scharft-

'Ihpy VVoulil All C'clnlriltr.
Colonel Champion Chase The Fourth ol

July bhouli1 be Identified properly to Inspire
the rising generation. Fourth of July makes
patriots.-

Chet
.

Hulett and 0. K. Davenport ( In

chorus ) We believe The Dec's Idea of o

celebration to bo the right ono for citizen !

of Omaha to consider favorably.-
V.

.

. A. Paxton , Jr. I favor an observance
of the Fourth of July on the lines la'il oul-
by The Bee.

George W. Kelley A civic demonstration
is the thing. By all means let us make c-

showing.. It can be done at slight ex-
.pense.

.

.
13. S. Dundy , Jr I believe that Omaha

should not Ignore Uncle Sam's great holiday
Leo Cstclle The editorial in The Bee

meets with my unqualified endorsement
John L. Webster I think It would bt

eminently proper for a celeuratlon of some
k nil this year It would be attended will
enthusiasm that would Inspire confidence
and do something toward restoring more
active times In this vicinity

l.W. C. A. Wlirol t lul > ,

Klght young women met Friday evening In

the Young Women's Christian association
rooms to organize a. wheel club. Tills clut
will be known as the Young Women's Chris-
tion

-

Association Wheel club Miss Margarel
Thomas was elected captain and Miss Mulhall
secretary Miss Thomas Is we 1 acquainted
with Omaha and the surrounding country.

Next Tuesday evening Is tlie time set for
the first run and all members are asked tc
meat at the association rooms at 7 30 p m
sharp Any one wishing the association
colors can get them by making application
at the roomi

The regular gospel services which have ben
held every Sunday afternoon will bo discon-
tinued fcr the present

A | pointed by drinil .Uimlor Wilinn.
Before the Installation of the Masonic

grand lodge officers Thursday evening the
new grand master. Henry H Wilson , named
the following appointive officers- Chaplain
Harry C Harman of Nebraska City ; orator
Frank G. Simmons ot Seward , custodian
James A Tulleys of lied Cloud ( reappolnted )

marshal , Judge W. W Keysor of Omaha
senior deacon , Henry K. Herman of Lincoln
Junior deacon. Albert W. Crltes of Chadron-
tvler , Jacob King of Papllllon ( reappolnted ) .

mi : M VKKI.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record June 15
1895

AVAIWANTY DHKU-
SIlobrt nilmnrw unJ.wlfe tj I' I ) Wc-uil , lot

G J.i-e s HUbJIv x t 5J ]

John Mcrrlti un.l wife to Trunk Mv > tr a
4) ft it lot 1 , block 4 Improvement uso-
tlatlon

-

. . . . . . . . . 1,003
Itlchartl Kenny and wife ti> Joneph JIuhl-

hill H H IVel lot 7. liloik l'i b-iinu 1.00
O I * DavlH ritmiMny l > A 1' ebater , lot

8. IiI >cU 1. HeUlck'H | nrli . . . 1XNaw IIiiKlunj I an unj 'Jrust tuinimn ) In-
H I ) l'rlc . I m C 7 uml S , lilixk , leo
1 , vt 3. l.l'K-k' : lot * 1 anl 4 blx-k 3 ,

lot * 4. 6. t . 8 , U to 1G. block . lot * II.
15 arid 1C. Mock 7. loin S. V and 1) , liloilc
8. ThmnHMon & O'n ml 1 . ]

II V Thonuiii lo Mri A II IVtdloilc. w H lot
17. block 3. Jlush & . S' lull lo .Soulli
Omaha . . . . ]

QUIT CLAIM VKKUit.-
A

.

P WIlRoikl I ] C U Olovi-r lot 7 , block !,
Tliornburg IMuce . K-

JJKliO ,

Hherlft to ( A llemp l , lot 3 , block 7 Iluw-
Uiorne

-
aJd , . . . 4fr

Total amount of transfers , . . , , . . . , , ,11,19 ;

ANOTHER ASTOK HOTEL.-

Mnintnotti.

.

. Ornnto and Oo tlj- Structure
Under In Now York.-

1'or
.

some time workmen have been tear-
ng

-

down the old Astor mansion at Thirty-
ourth

-

street and Plflh avenue In New York
n preparation for a new building for this
ilstorlc site. The new structure will lie a
great hotel. It will bo ot the German
enalssanco order of architecture , and will

run bick to the present wall of the Waldorf-
inil be joined to It. The Waldorf extension
vlll be continued 100 feet along Thirty-third
street , making the two hotels occupy a
dot , when they are completed , of 200 feet
ilong Fifth avenue * and 350 feet along

Thlrly-lhlrd and Thirty-fourth streets The
wo together will give New York the largest
lotel In the world.

The two buildings will bo owned by the
cousins , the new one by John Jacob
and the present Waldorf b > William

iValdorf Astor. Iho new hotel will have its
acade in Thirty-fourth street. It Is to be-

nany stories higher than Its neighbor and
will tower above the Waldorf , but the
architecture " 111 be In harmony with the
alter , so that In nil appearances the two

great buildings will be one. Iti main en-

trance
¬

will bo by means of a handsome
courtard leading from Thlrtvfourth street.-

n
.

the center of this courtyard , llfty feet
Fqtiarc will be n fountain and the carriages
wilt discharge their occupants on steps , from
which gliss doors , divided by marble piers
ind framed bv bronze , will admit them to a-

semicircular corridor. Other glass doors will
admit the guests to the main hall of the hotel
ind the office Still bejond the cilice , only
separated by glass doors , will bn a Winter
garden to be united with the one at present
used by the Waldorf This system of glass
partitions and doors will be unubii.il , but Its
'fleet Is expected to bo very beautiful
Seated In one's carriage at the main entrance
one will be able to look straight through the
liotel to Thirty-third street

The new hotel will have , on the Thlrty'-
ourtli

-
street side , the largest ball room In

the world a floor space , unbroken by pillars ,

of 100 feet square Intending along the
westerly side of the united hotels will be n
succession of bill rooms of varying size , cnd-
'ng

-
In ono In the Waldorf extension This

a t hull room has been already engaged for
a number of Important social functions next
season and Is expected to be one of the most
beautiful In the country.

The second floor of the new liotel and the
Waldorf extension will bo devoted to enter-
tainments

¬

of a social sort , smaller dining
rcoms and a stale apartment The upper
twelve stories will he devoted to apartments
Iho Fifth avenue and Thirty-fourth street
corner on all these floors will be arranged as-
ilats , connected with the kitchens In the
basements , so that the service may be as
direct and as exact and private as though
ono were providing absolutely for ono's belf

The cntlro upper floor bo arranged for
Ihe use of clubs and for various entertain-
ments

¬

Hlght among these apartments on
the Fifth aventiB front will be a big as-

sembly
¬

room , which will bo available for any
of these organizations One of the peculiari-
ties

¬

of this apartment will be that It will be-

fitted with movable partitions and provided
with cooking ranges and all the require-
ments

¬

of a modern Kitchen Here will be
also a picture gallerv , with light from above.-
A

.
pait of this gallery Is so arranged that It

can 1)0 turned Into private studios
The matter of roof Is being held In abey-

ance
¬

- It will lie so constructed that at anj
future time , as demands may come and
neceasillcs require , large space can be de-

voted
¬

for blc > clo tracks , roof gardens or sun-
baths , 01 whatever may be deemed advisable
nvery floor will bo a hotel In Itself Along-
side

¬

the arrival and departure elevators , at
each flooi , will be a sub-office , equipped as
the main office below , so that the business of
that particular floor will bo transacted with-
out

¬

going to the lower office.
The name of the new liotel will not bo

announced until the opening of the hotel In-
1S37. . H will be under the management of-
Mr Boldt , manager of the Waldorf , and the
Waldoif will not bo a rival , but an Integral
part of the whole great strucluic-

.COKNSTALIC3

.

FOB ABMOB.

. Now Sulntnnci tn i'ruloct Wnr Slil | s In
Lightly Armoroil rortluus.

From the time when the Increasing power of
guns required the armor of ships to be made
so thick that it could be placed only over
the vitals of the vessel , naval architects have
sought some means to protect the unarmored
or lightly armored portions of a ship near
the water line. It Is the universal practice ,

sajs the New York Sun , to d vide the ship
at this point Into small water-tight cells or
compartments , the Idea being that a single
shot would not admit water to more than
one or two c these cells.-

In
.

view of the great rapidity with which
the modern rapid-fire guns can deliver shells
It has been felt for some time that , In ad-
dition

¬

to water-t ght subdivisions meins of
preventing any Inflow of water hhould boused
The most favored method of accomplishing
tills result has been to lit a coffer dam , or
double skin , for some distance above and be-

low
¬

the water line , the space between being
about three feet thick and filled with ma-
terial

¬

which would expand and keep out
water when a shot passed through The
material that was adopted In the United
Stales navy for this purpose In ISOS. called
cellulose , Is obtained from the husks of cocoa-
nuts

-
, being a brown , powdery substance , very

light , and admlltlng of a good deal of com ¬

pression. It was first used In France , and
has been more or less used by various other
foreign nations.-

A
.

Philadelphia Inventor has recently
brought to the attention of the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

a new cellulose , composed of the pith
of cornstalks , whlcli Is granulated by-
machinery. . Secretary Herbert has deter-
mined

¬

to thoroughly Investigate the new bhb-
stance , and a board of experts , coiiHlellng of
Naval Constructors Ta > lor Llnnard and
Dashlell , was appointed a few weeks ago to
conduct experiments. This board has had
duplicate coffer dams construcled , measuring
six feet square and three feet thick , one
packed with cocoa fibre and the other with
cornstalk cellulose , which will be fired nt by-

a six-Inch rifle at Indian Head proving
grounds shortly , after which the power-
ful

¬

fire pumps of the Triton will create
hydrostatic pressure In each tank to test the
actual and relative efficacy of the materials
with which they are packed This test will
be competitive and the bent product will here-
after be used exclusively In the navy The
Kngllsh battle ship Inflexible Is protected
by coffer dams filled with a mixture of cork
and oakum , which aggregates In weight 143-

tons. . With the French cocoa cellulose this
weight would be reduced to forty-three tons ,

wlille the American corn product would not
weigh over twenty-five tons and furnUh more
reliable protection.-

Olil'i

.

' ohllttrif Siicrn ful Keuiilmi.
CALDWELL , O , Juno 15. The secoii'l-

day's session of Ihe twenty-first soldiers'
annual reunion at this place started off today
with a large attendance Private Dalzcll
opened the exercises and was followed by-

Ilev. . I) . Kggleston , Hev. Dr. Br > an ct-

Wooster , 0 , Rev. Hillings of this place anil
Colonel John Allen of Zanpsvlllo , who made
eloquent addresses. Much Interest Is mani-
fested. .

IIK.ITIIJSII HiUKUAST ,

1'alr find Cooler In Die Kxtromo KunUiii-
I'drllcin of NrbriHkn.

WASHINGTON , Juno 15-The forecam
for Sunday Is.

For Nebraska Fair ; cooler In the extreme
eastern portion ; southerly winds , becoming
northerly.

For Iowa Local thunder showers ; coolci-
eiutherly winds.
For Missouri Showers In the easier ) ) poi-

tlon , fair In tha western portion ; vvurinui-
In the extreme southeast portion ; eouth-
erly winds-

.lor
.

South Dakota Fair ; cooler In llu
eastern i ortlon , southeasterly winds.

For Kansas Fair , southerly winds-
.I.oial

.

Id curd.-

OKPICB
.

OK THi : WUATHKIl liUUKAU
OMAHA , Juno 15 Omaha record of turn
jH-rnture and rainfall , ( ompareij with tli
corresponding day of Iho past four jearH.1-

S95
.

1W1 U93 1502
Maximum temperature . M S3 h ) K

Minimum temparuturo . . . Ci M ffl rj
Average temperature . . . . 72 7b 71 7
Precipitation 00 .09 T 0

Condition of tohiperaturo and preUpltatlo !

ut Omaha for the day and elnco Match
ISM. .
Normal temperature . , , . . , . , 7
Normal precipitation . . . . . . . . ,20 lni-1
Deficiency for the day 20 Incl
Total precipitation since March 1 7llnchci
Deficiency since March 1 4 u Inchc-

U A. WKU3II , Observer.

BULL UNDER CONSIDERATION

r.ipectnl th t Konr Chief of Police Will Ila-
nmcil> Tnmnrrnvr Night.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the cn-

tlro
¬

Doird ot Flro and Police Commissioners
was held to ntltl further conHUler the ques-
tion

¬

of the appointment of a nmr chief ot po-

lice.
¬

. Martin J. White of Chicago , whom the
board seems disposed to appoint , was present
and conferred freely with the members re-

garding taking the position. Ho asketl for
ertaln assurances , and Uiese will bo taken
mder advisement by the board. Definite ao-
Ion Is expected Monday evening.-

Mr.
.

. White left for Chicago last evening ,
'ho good Impression made by him personally
s cnhancml by a large number ot rccom-
ncndallons

-
as to his general character anil-

pcclal competency Man ) of thcso arc not
n the form of recommendations , but cams
nto his hands unsolicited as testimonials
oluntarlly offered by parties who had tha

best of opportunity lo judge of his ability as-
n detective They are signed by attornejn ,
nsl'fctors of pollen of Chicago and others-

.Mnrrluc"

.

I.lrnnsp * .

The following marrlagu licenses were In-
sued > psterdny by the county judge :

s'amo nnd nddross ABO-
.irry

.

Moiirnlnir. Onnlm f,

Jiuma liuuck , Omnha :s

"rnest Peterson , Omiha 21
Christina l irxoii , Omaha . . . . a-
tain Slovor , Omuh i 2 |
"felHe Stolnbeig , Omibit st-

arl* V Cm Nan , Wav n > county . . . . . . . , 13
Ultu i : Christopher , Mollno , ill a-

Cnsftldin riixil for Ijirrcny.-
Lew

.
Ciioslday was jpstervlny afternoon

Ined $J3 nml co ls In police court for lar-
einv

-
Last month lie- stole n pilr ot Hhoui-

fiont n dealer on cut-font lit street A-

varrant was nt once Issued for Cnnoldnj'n
arrest , but he got nvvny fiom Keigennt-
vliig The other night he cnmc luck to the

cit > and Klnc arrested hi-

mINTERESTING TOPIC

Topic That All People Can
Conservatively Talk On.

RAIN WATER MAKER

Is a Bye-word of the Country To-

Day

-

It is to the People
What a Hank is to Com-

merce

¬

, an economizer.-

Kvorjlmtly

.

is sookliiK tlu tutlcU * or
commodity lluttvlll wivo money Hanks
no : i ituiti'i'tlon. Kaln 'Untor MaKcr n-

uoiii'y haver. It Is otil.v fair to thin
iiMt i i'i ;iiitlon: that tlu pooplc >; ivt' It-

i timl and lu convinced of Its jjtim-
tnicilK

Head Wlmt It Will Do-

.Colois
.

will not inn In printed goods
when the Ih im-paied by Kaln
Water Maker ; it Is the Kieatcst washing
onipoimd on the nuiKi't.-
Ualn

.

Water Maker Is on sale at all
Ktocets. Ask jour pocer lo send you
.1 package for next vvabh day-

.AMUSELM

.

KNTB.

Today
Courtlaiid Beach

Grand Conceit by the 1st Infuntrj
band
TIGHT HOPE WALKING.-
CONTORTION.

.
.

TUAPKSK.
BALLOON ASCENSION and
Puruchuto jump-

.COMlMi
.

JUNK 23 ,

Achille Phillion ,
Tlio marvelous equilibrist with pryo-

tcehnlc
-

dibpluy nnd a celebrated troupe
of Ai abs.

THE SPIRAL TOWER.

SWITCHMEN1-

PlCfflC
Given by the members of the Union of

Council Dluffa and Omaha at

Trains leivo 18th and Broadway , Council
muffs , at 9 10 n. m.

Webster Struct depot , Omaha , at 9.30 a. m-

.nnd
.

1.30 p m-

.Ulcjclo
.

road race , Omahn to picnic
grounds , starts from 20th and Cumlng als-

.ut

.

11 30 u m. Ton prices ; open to all ama-

teur
¬

wheelmen Kvery participant must
hold a numbered ticket Association foot-
ball

¬

match Caledonians vs. Olympics ;

music , dancing and gam-

esTICKETS 100.
for sale at all bicycle stores.

Boo the prizes In Ha ; dun 1'ros' . ICth-iU
windo-

ws.Wirth's

.

Music Hall
and Summer Garden

Great Attraction for the next 6 wecUa.

T1-

IUTyrolean Warblers
IJvcrybody remembers them from lust fait.-

DON'T

.

KAIL TO UKA.ll TIII3M-

nvery evening from 8 to 12 Matinees,
Monday , Wednesday nnd Saturday ,

( Pinaud's )

$100 fclzo reduced to . . . . . . , , , , . . . . . , Cfo-

Wo tlzu reduced to . , . . , , , , . . , . , , , , . , . , , , , 9-

OOc Urllllantlno reduced to , . . , , . . . .Mo-

7So Lavender Haiti ) reduced . , . , , , , , , . , ,

Crabapple iuraU; , pel , . . . . , . , . , , , , . , ,

If-

15ia DODUi : HT , , OMAHA.

Second Boor West of rostofllco ,


